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Abstract 

Adsorption effects on the retention of hydrocarbons were investigated in gas-liquid-solid chromatography using 
modified alumina beads, preheated at 1150 and 1200°C. coated with diphenyl phthalate as column packings. At a 
column temperature above the melting point of diphenyl phthalat~, the same method as used in a previous study 
could be applied for interpreting the solute retention behaviour. At a column temperature below the melting point 
of the stationary phase, rhe retention mechanism could be successfully understood by considering that some 
adsorption equilibria took part in solute retention on the basis of the distribution of diphenyl phthalate in a solid 
form on the modified alumina surface. 

1. Introduction 

A jump in log(retention volume) near the 
melting point of a stationary phase has hecn 
observed when the former was plotted against 
the reciprocal of the absolute column tempera- 
ture. This phenomenon is caused by the phase 
transition of the stationary phase between the 
Iiquid and solid forms. Gas-liquid and gas-solid 
chromatography can be performed at column 
temperatures above and below the melting point, 
respcctivefy, and in the transition range of the 
column temperature gas-liquid-solid chroma- 

tography can be conducted [l-3]. 
WC previously studied the dependence of the 

retention volume of hydrocarbons on column 

temperature using the modified alumina coated 
with polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG 6~~) as 
column packing. It was found that no jump in 
lo&retention volume) of a given solute took 
place at low stationary phase loadings when 
modified alumina with a low adsorption capacity 
was coated with PEG 6000 and even at high 
stationary phase loadings when modified alumina 

with a high adsorption capacity was used as a 
solid support. We drew the ~~~or~an~ conclusion 
that the thickness of a triple layer was at least 

required for a polar stationary phase to exhibit 
the same properties as those of a bulk liquid [4]. 

In this study, the retention volume of various 
solutes was examined as a function of stationary 
phase loading using modified alumina preheated 



at 1150 or 1200°C and coated with diphenyl 
phthalate. In addition, we examined the reten- 
tion behaviour of each solute at a column tem- 

perature below the melting point of diphenyl 
phthalate. 

2. Experimental 

Modified alumina beads were prepared by 
preheating activated alumina beads. Neobead 
MS a C (60-80 mesh) (Mizusawa Industrial 

Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan). at 1150 and 1200°C 
for 3 h. Diphenyl phthalate (m.p. 73°C) was used 

as a stationary phase without further purifica- 

tion. Some C,-C, saturated and unsaturated 
hydrocarbons were used as organic solutes. A 
10-g amount of the modified alumina was added 

to 25 cm3 of dichloromethane solution containing 
the required amount of diphenyl phthalate. 
Diphenyl phthalate was thoroughly deposited on 
the modified alumina beads by evaporating the 
dichloromethane gradually with continuous stir- 

ring. The column packings so prepared were 
packed into a stainless-steel column (100 x 0.3 
cm I.D.) after drying at 120°C for 2 h. 

A Hitachi Model 023 gas chromatograph 
equipped with a thermal conductivity detector 

was used in conjunction with a Hitachi Model 

QPD 33 recorder for gas chromatography. Gas 
chromatographic measurements and the determi- 
nation of the specific surface area of the modified 

alumina coated with diphenyl phthalate were 
carried out as described previously [5]. 

3. Results and discussion 

The net retention volume of each solute, Vk, 
was measured as a function of column tempera- 

ture between 104 and 4h”C, which included the 
melting point of diphenyl phthalate. Fig. 1 shows 
an experimental plot of log V,,> (V,, = V$W,) 
against l/T for n-hexane using the modified 
alumina preheated at 1150°C as solid support. 
where IV, is the mass of diphenyl phthalate 

packed in the column and T (K) is the column 
temperature. Log V,,, increased linearly with 
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Fig. 1. Graph of log V,, against 1 lT. Solid support. modified 

alumina preheated at 1150°C; stationary phase, diphenyl 

phthalate with the following loadings: 1 = 5%; 2 = 10%; 3 = 

15%; 4 = 2Oc;‘c: 5 = 25%. Solute, n-hexane. 

increase in 1 /T. With increase in stationary phase 
loading, a jump in log V,, occurred more sharp- 
ly near a column temperature of 60°C. This 

temperature is almost the same regardless of the 
stationary phase loading but is slightly lower 

than the melting point of diphenyl phthalate. 
This phenomenon is usually referred to as the 
phase transition of the stationary phase used, 
fusion or solidification. Hence the occurrence of 
this phenomenon is evidence that a liquid layer 
with the same properties as those of the bulk 

phase of the stationary phase is formed on the 
solid support. According to this idea, it is clear 
that no bulk liquid layer is formed on the 

modified alumina at a stationary phase loading of 
S%, because a plot of log V,, against 1 lT 
showed no jump in the former parameter. At 

stationary phase loadings above lo%, diphenyl 
phthalate is present in the liquid form on the 
modified alumina at column temperatures above 
ca. 60°C and in the solid form at lower column 
temperatures. Similar results were obtained for 

the other solutes. 
Fig. 2 shows plots of reduced retention vol- 

ume. V,, (V,, = Vk/W,), against stationary 

phase loading, X, (X, = IV, /IV,), for n-heptane 
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Fig. 2. Variation of k’KH with X, at a column temperature of 

85°C. Solid supports. modified alumina preheated at (0) 

11% and (0) 1200°C: stationary phase. diphenyl phthalate. 
Solutes: 1 = cyclohexenc; 7 = n-hcptane. 

and cyclohexene when the modified alumina pre- 

heated at 1150 and 1200°C was coated with 
various amounts of diphenyl phthalate, where W, 
is the mass of bare solid support in the column. 

For both hydrocarbon solutes, V,, rapidly de- 
creased to a minimum and then increased linear- 
ly with increasing X,. The rapid decrease in V,, 

with X,_ indicates that deactivation of the modi- 
fied alumina surface occurred owing to gradual 
occupation of active sites for adsorption with 

diphenyl phthalate molecules. During this deacti- 
vation, the modified alumina surface was com- 
pletely covered with a monolayer of diphenyl 

phthalate. A further increase in X,, results in thu 
formation of a bulk liquid layer of diphenyl 
phthalate on the deactivated surface of the 

modified alumina. The linear increase in r/,, 
with X,, in this range of X, can thus be caused 
by a dominant contribution of solution partition- 

ing into a liquid layer of diphenyl phthalate. The 
value of V,, for each solute is always smaller 
when using the modified alumina preheated at 

1200°C (specific surface area 24.7 m’ g-~ ‘) than 
when using the modified alumina preheated at 
1150°C (specific surface area 32.X m’ g-’ ). This 

result indicates that interfacial adsorption 
equilibria still contribute significantly to solute 
retention in this instance. 

Fig. 3 shows plots of V,, against I ix,, for the 
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Fig. 3. Variation of V,, with l/X, at a column temperature 

of 85°C‘. Solid supports. modified alumina preheated at (0, 

H) 1150 and (0, 0) 1200°C. Stationary phase, diphenyl 

phthalate. Solutes: 3. 0 = cyclnhexene; 0. H = n-heptane. 

same solutes as in Fig. 2. The plot of V,, against 

l/X,, for each solute can be well approximated 
with a straight line in each of three l/X, ranges. 
Two stationary phase loadings, X,, and XL”, 
were calculated as fixed values regardless of the 
nature of the solutes at the intersection of two 
adjacent straight lines (Table 1). 

Both X,, and X,,, determined on the modified 
alumina preheated at 1200°C are smaller than 
the corresponding stationary phase loadings de- 

termined on the modified alumina preheated at 
1150°C. We thought that these stationary phase 
loadings are meaningful where the solid support 
surface was completely covered with a mono- 
layer of stationary phase used. The occupying 
area of a molecule of diphenyl phthalate (0.54 
nm’), calculated from X,,, and the BET surface 
area of liquid-free modified alumina, is in good 
agreement with the cross-sectional area of the 
same molecule (0.53 nm’) calculated from the 
density [6] and the molecular mass of diphenyl 
phthalate according to Emmett and Brunauer’s 
equation [7]. This result supports the above idea 
that the modified alumina surface is first covered 
with a monolayer of diphenyl phthalate. Thus, 

X,_,, corresponds to a stationary phase loading 
where the modified alumina surface is complete- 
ly covered with a monolayer of diphenyl phtha- 
late. According to a previous mode1 for solid 
surfaces [8] in which the modified alumina sur- 



face includes two subsurfaces with high and Low 
adsorption capacities. X, j corresponds to 21 
stationary phase loading where the subsurface 
with a high adsorption capacity (subsurface 1) is 
COPnpktdy covered with a monolayer of 
diphenyl phthalate. 

In the range of stationary phase loadings 
below X,_! (region 1). subsurface i is considered 
to be partly covered with a munolayer of 
diphenyi phthalatc. Hence the modified alumina 
surface includes an uncoated part of subsurface 
I, bare surface of subsurface 2 (subsurface with 
low adsorption capacity) and surface of a mona- 
layer of diphenyl phthalate. We assumed that a 
monolayer of diphenyl phthalatc had such a 
dense structure that no salute molecule can 
penetrate or dissolve in the monolayer. Taking 
account of the concw-rent contribution of ad- 
sorption equihbria on these three subsurfaces to 
solute retention, the following equation can bc 
written: 

UN,. = -(K, - K, )(Sl II;;,, in/l, ) + K,m..,,iX, (11 

where K, and K, are distribution constants for 
adsorption on subsurface 1 and a monolayer of 
diphenyl ~hthaIatc, respectively, and K, is an 

apparent distribution constant for adsorption on 
the solid surface of modified alumina. K,cr,,, is 
equal to the net retention volume at X,_ = 0 and 

&%I = K,S, + k’,S+. where K, is the distribu- 
tion constant for adsorption on-subsurface 2. S, 
and S, are the specific surface areas of subsur- 

faces 1 and 2. rcspectivcly, and us0 = S, + S,. .Y, 

is the occupying area of a diphenyl p~~hal~~~ 
molecufe, M, is the molecular mass of diphenyl 

phthalate, N,, is Avogadro’s number and us0 is 

the specific surface area of liquid-free modified 

atumina. 
In the range of stationary phase laadings 

between X,, and XL_,, (region 2), subsurface 2 is 
considered to be gradually covered with a mona- 

layer of diphenyl phthalate after subsurface 1 is 
completely covered. In this instance, the madi- 
ficd alumina surface consists of the bare surface 

of subsurface 2 and the surface of a monolayer of 
diphcnyt phthalate. Adsorption equilibria an 

these two subsurfaces contribute to solute re- 
tention. We assumed that K, is the same for both 
adsorption equihbria on the surface of the mono- 

layer formed on subsurfaces 1 and 2. Then the 
retention volume of a soiute in this region can be 
written in the following form: 

In the range of stationary phase loadings 
above x,_,, (region 3), the deactivated surface of 
modified alumina (bare surface of a monolayer 
of diphenyl Fhthalat~~ is considered to be further 
covered with a bulk liquid-like layer. In this 
instance. solution partitioning into a bulk liquid- 
like layer becomes more important, and adsorp- 
tion equilibria on the deactivated surface of 
modified alumina and the surface of a bulk 
liquid-like layer become less significant with 
respect to solute retention. Considering that such 



Solute 

n-ffexane 

2-M~~hyIpentane 

I-Hexenc 
2-Hexene 

Cyclohexane 

Cyciohexene 

n-Heptane 

A B 

1.19 3.09 
1.07 0.888 

1.23 1.10 

1.25 1.08 

1.03 0.911 
1.16 0.981 

2.85 2.68 

(A) Modified alumina preheated at I1SO’C; (B) modified alumina preheated at l?WC. Column temperature, 85°C. 

sorption equilibria take part concurrently in 
solute retention, the retention volume of a solute 
can be expressed as follows: 

VW_ = K7.p + I~.dh - ~,x,X,.,,l~X, 

where K&, = K[ - CX(K, - KG) and Q is a pro- 
portionality constant relating X, - X,~,, to the 
surface area of the deactivated surface covered 
with a bulk liquid-like layer. 

Table 2 gives values of K,, K, and K3 calcu- 
lated from retention data observed at a column 

temperature of 8S”C. 

for both modified aluminas used as solid sup- 

ports. Subsurface 1 of modified alumina pre- 
heated at 1200°C has a larger K, vaiue than that 
preheated at 11WC, whereas subsurface 2 of 

modified alumina preheated at 12OO”C, has a 
smaller K2 value than that preheated at 1150°C. 
Table 3 shows very similar values of K, for each 
solute calculated separately in three regions. 
Similar values of K,., are also obtained regardless 
of preheating temperature of modified alumina. 
This result means that the surface properties of 
modified alumina can be shielded with a mono- 

layer of diphenyl phthalate. 
As assumed previously. K, is always larger Fig. 4 shows a plot of V,, vs. X, for each 

than K, for each solute. The apparent adsorption solute at a column temperature of 46oC, at which 
constant , K, , of each solute is almost the same diphenyl phthalate loaded on modified alumina 

Table i 

Distribution coefficients for adsorptmn. K, (cm) 

Solute 

B 

Region 2 

A B 

Region 3 

A B 

n-Hexane 

2-Methvlpentane 

l-Hexeie 

2-Hexenc 

Cyclohexanc 

Cyclohexene 

n-Heptane 

(A) Modified alumina preheated at 1 IWC‘; (6) modified alumma preheated at i2WC. Column temperature, 85°C. 



Fig. 4. Variation of llyR with X, at a cofumn temperature of 
46°C. Solid support, modified alumina preheated at 1150°C; 
stationary phase. diphenyl phthalate. Snlutes: 0 = cycb 

hexane; + = cyclohexene: A = l-hexene: III= n-heptane. 

is thought to exist in the solid form. With 
increasing X, ‘ V,, of cyclohexane and cyc~ohex- 
ene rapidly decreased to a minimums then in- 
creased to a maximum and finally decreased 
linearly with a further increase in X,. beyond 
5525, For n-heptane and I-hexenc, V,, suddenly 
decreased and then decreased linearly with in- 
creasing X,. Such different profiles of the V,, 
vs. A!,~ curves are probably related to different 
soluhilities of d~pheny~ phtha~~~te in the adsorbed 
layer of each solute: diphenyl phthalate can be 
easily dissolved in such a layer of cyclic solutes 
but only slightty in a layer of tinear solutes. This 
phenomenon is observed only when a thin, 
solidified bulk liquid layer of diphenyl phthalate 
is farmed on a monolayer in a small amount 
compared with the am~~unt of the solute in- 
jected. Fig. 5 shows the dependence of the 
specific surface area of liquid-coated modified 
alumina. A,, on X,_. 

The profile of A, vs. X, for liquid-coated 
modified alumina preheated at IlSO”C is similar 
to that of the V,, vs, X, plots for rr-heptane and 
l-hexene. Fig, 6 shows a plot of V;,, vs. A,. In 
the range of X,. above S%+ a straight line was 

Fig. 5. Variation of A, with XL.. Solid supports, modified 
alumina preheated at (e,) f150 and (0) 1200°C. Stationary 
phase. diphenyl yhthalate. 

drawn on the r/;,, vs. A, diagram. We thought 
that the decrease m V,, in this region was 
caused by that of A s. The previous method was 
applied to analyse the retention data in this 
instance, taking account of the contribution of 
adsorption equilibria on the solid surface of the 
modified alumina and the organic surface of 
diphenyl pfrrhalate in the solid form. 

AS /ra2g’ 

Fig. ti. Graph of V,, against A,. SUM support, modified 
atumina pre-heated at ItWC; stationary phase, diphenyt 
phthalate. Sdutes: 0 = cyclohexane; + = cyctohexene; A = 
l-hcxene; U = n-heptane. Column temperature, 46°C. 
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In regions 1 and 2. the same retention mecha- 
nism as used previously could be applied to 
interpret the dependence of the retention vol- 

ume of each solute on stationary phase loading. 
Hence Eqs. 1 and 2 were valid for the ex- 
perimental data observed in these two regions. 

In region 3, the diphenyl phthalate loaded is 
present in a solid form on modified alumina 
surface, so we considered that two adsorption 

equilibria on the bare surface of a monolayer 
and the surface of the solidified bulk liquid layer 
of the stationary phase took part in solute 

retention. The reduced retention volume, VNR5 
can be written as follows: 

be fitted to a linear part 
shown in Fig. 4. 

Calculated distribution 
tion, K,, K, , K2 and KA, are given in Tables 4 
and 5. Table 4 shows that K, is always larger 
than K, for each solute. In this instance, similar 

values were obtained for K,, K, and K, for each 
solute, regardless of the preheating temperature 
of the modified alumina used. This result means 

that both modified alumina supports show very 
similar surface properties for the adsorption of 
hydrocarbons under this condition. In Table 5, 

almost the same values of KA are calculated 
separately in each of three regions regardless of 
the preheating temperature of the modified 
alumina. 

where Ki is a distribution constant for adsorp- 
tion on the surface of the solidified bulk liquid 
layer of diphenyl phthalate. Eq. 4 can be ex- 
pressed as 

V NK = -Kx,X, + k%o + KJL, (5) 

where KI,, = LY (K, - Kk). Dividing both sides 

of the above equation by X, . the following 
equation is obtained: 

Plotting logarithms of K,, K, and KA against 
l/T gave linear graphs for each solute. Fig. 7 

shows such linear graphs for n-heptane. Hence, 
it is reasonable to consider that a monolayer of 
diphenyl phthalate has a rigid structure like as 

solid crystals, so that no solute molecule can 
penetrate into the monolayer. It is surprising 
that the heterogeneous characteristics of the 

solid surface of modified alumina could be con- 
verted into deactivated, homogeneous charac- 

teristics by covering it with a thin layer such as a 

monolayer of diphenyl phthalate. 

V,,. = -K::,, + [KAc$ + J&x, ,,]LY, (6) 

Eq. 5 indicates that a plot of V,, against X, 

gives a linear graph with a slope of -KL,, and an 
intercept of KAasr, + Kz,,,X,,,. This equation can 

We conclude that reasonable results were 

obtained through the above analysis of the 
experimental data on the basis of a previous 
model for the solid surface of modified alumina 

and the distribution of the stationary phase on 

Table 4 

Distribution cocfticicnts far adsorption, K, (cm), K, (cm) and K, (cm) 

of a V,, vs. x, plot 

constants for adsorp- 

Solute K, x IO K, x 10; K> x lo5 

A B A B A B 

n-Hexane 10.2 1I.b LS.0 17.6 4.22 4.55 

2-Methylpentane K.3Y Y.33 12.2 13.1 3.50 3.69 

l-Hexene 15.1 18.3 23.2 30.0 4.66 4.64 

2-Hexene 15.(1 17.x ‘3.1 2Y.0 4.69 4.84 

Cyclohexane x.73 X.8-I 12.6 13.4 3.68 3.47 

Cyclohexenc 15.5 17.7 23.2 2X.5 4.26 4.06 

n-Heptane 3h.j 34.4 54.6 52.5 13.1 13.3 

(A) Modified alumina preheated at 1150°C; (B) modified alumina preheated at 1200°C. Column temperature, 46°C. 
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Table 5 

Distribution coefficients for adsorption, K,\ (cm) 

Solute K,, x IO 

Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 

A B A B A 

n- Hexane 3.33 3.1-l 3.55 3.30 356 
2-Methylpentane 2.81 2.55) 2.88 2.70 2.83 
1-Hexene 3.07 2.89 3.53 3.30 3.55 
2-Hexene 3.4Y 3.37 3.88 3.62 3.89 
Cyclohexane 3.28 3.3x 3.63 3.54 4.01 
Cyclohexene 3.92 3.78 A.15 4.27 5.20 
n-Heptane X.95 9.86 9.78 9.33 9.63 

(A) Modified alumina preheated at 1150°C: (H) modified alumina preheated at 1200°C. Column temperature. 46°C. 
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3.30 

2.69 
3.31 

3.58 

3.64 

4.51 

9.34 
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./ 

2.60 280 300 320 

I@‘fi’ , K 

Fig, 7. Graphs of ( I) log A’, . (3) log A’, and (3 1 k>,g K, 
against 1: T. Solute. rt-hcprane: solid support. modified 
alumina preheated at 12tWC. stationary phase. dtphenyl 

phthalatc. 

modified alumina under the conditions where 
diphenyl phthalate was present in either the 

liquid or solid form. Our results show that a 

mixed retention mechanism is very useful for 
interpreting the dependence of retention data on 
stationary phase loading in gas-liquid and gas- 

solid chromatography. 
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